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character as to whether or fyt-he drinks 
coflee. Why occupy our minds with 
matters so piffling tShen the world fairly 
teems with live and interesting topics' 

X. L. C. Or.

'
SPLENDID DRAMATIC RECITAL

Personal Paragraphs REPLY TO U. X. L. MOVING PICTURES OF ACADIA There was a good attendance of children 
at the Health Pictures exhibition at the 
Opera House on Saturday afternoon, and 

the young people appeared to be vnucfc 
interested. Such entertainment could not 
fail to be of real benefit.

De Valera complains that British troops 
are waging war on the Irish people "con
trary to all the rules of civilized warfare." 

Unfortunately for Ireland, the De 
Valera forces also are waging warfare 
on’the Irish poeple contrary to all ttye rules 
of civilized warfare. . ,

Editor of The Acadian:
Dear Sir:—One of the seven wonders 

of the world iswhy people who do not play 
Bridge object to- strenuously to those 
who <k>. Why ? There can be only one 
reason. There are reformers so encrusted 
that if they should see others t horoughly 
enjoying themselves engaged in silent 
prayer they would take steps to prevent 
it. From time immemorial our favorite 
indoor amusement has been objecting 
to what other people do. Why not now 
in 1921 go one step higher and look behind 
what they do and see what they are.
If they are animated by the spirit of good
will and friendliness with kindliness toward 
all, if their desire is for justice, peace, 
and integrity, they are an asset in our 
town and should be encouraged to live.

The Bridge player differs in no respect 
from hie neighbor who plays chess. He 
supports his church, he gives liberally, 
he supports law and order and is in no 
way set apart from others. Bridge as 
played in Wolfviile during the few winter 
months is as innocent a diversion as 
checkers, crokinole or jenkins up. Un- l“”f 
doubtedly there are individuals who carry 1—4 

it to excess, hot lack of consideration can 
claim its adherents in any homes» or 
pastime. Tune pan also be wasted in 
Bridge as in any other pleasure, lor insunc 
—hockey Let U. X. L. contemplate
hi» mathematical problem worked out 
in terms of hockey.

No, of matches per week—2 
No. of fans gazing—500 
No. of hours spent—2 
No. of hrs. per week-2000 
No. of weeks per week—12 

Ïstive-"«ekcper. wpek socnt in Ivxky 
gazing in a cold rink with Flu 
bombarding! Shocking! incredible!

In our pastimes we have, as yet, no 
standardised pattern. Each must get 
the recreations his nature demands. To

Messers. Stevens and Berry, of Moncton 
rcpresenting-the Eastern Film Company, 
have been in town with a staff of "movie" 
artists taking motion pictures of the life 
of the student body at Acadia. There have 
been over 20,000 feet of film and emphasis 
has been laid on class and laboratory work 
of all the institutions, as well as the library 
and the new gymnasium with interior 
views, showing various games being played 

The swimming pool was featured, as 
was also the student body headed by the 
college band, celebrating a victory.

The views have been taken for the million 
dollar campaign, and win make vivid 
to friends and graduates living at a 
distance the growth and life of "old 
Acadia."

Mr. W. H. Chase returned home Mon
day from a short trip to Montreal.

Mrs. John Crues left on Friday last 
'toznefaia few weeks ip New York visiting 

ber’ayrr.

Mr. W. G. Mould, of the Lanston 
Monotype Co. spent Sunday and Monday 
in Wolfviile.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VanZoost and family 
left on Saturday en route to their old 

in Holland

Mr. Geo. A Obese, ol Fort Williams, 
returned hanse tine week from a business, 
trip to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Porter returned on 
Friday last from a vest to Virginia at 
the home of the latier's mother.

0

The auditorium of the Baptist Church 
was filled on Tuesday evening when Airs 
Jessie Eldridge Southwick, B. L. ■ !.. 
of Emerson College of Oratory, Breton, 
read Charles Rann Kennedy's fanees 
play "The Servant in the House". Mrs 
Southwick is gifted with an exceptionally 
fine stage presence, and her interpretations 
of the various characters were artistic 
in every detail. Her recital was warty the 
equal of a stage production, and greatly 
énjoyed by an attentive auds 
an intermission in the n 
Stephens, of the Acadia Conservatory 

were

Dry Goods Department
For the woman who likes to get her Spring Sewing done

early.
We have just opened three cases of new Soring Sheetings, 

bleached and unbleached cotton», Gingham#, Galatea»,
etc.

Fine bleached sheeting, 72 in. wide, 38 cents per yd, ,
Superior one quality, 81 in. wide, fl.23 per yd.
500 yds. heavy Factory Cotton to sell at 22 cents per 

yd. width 34 inches.
Extra fine quality full 40 inches,.price 32 cents yd.
As each lady sees the new Gmgheme she Is heard to 

exclaim, ‘‘wouldn’t I like a morning dress of that!" or "what 
pretty rompers this would make for Baby!"

New shadow cretonnes, chintz, eeteens, and Curtain 
Scrims are on display. i

A list of the following articles will be found in the small- 
ware department.

ce. During
Mias

Mrs. J. L. Read returned on Friday from The Ladies’ Bridge Club was enter
tained on Monday evening at the home 
of Mrs. E. H. Johnson, Greenwich.

Boston, where she has been -pending a staff, sang a group of songe 
much appreciated.lew weeks with her daughter, Mies Edythe

Mr. Chav H. Wright has been spendirgj 
the peel week in the United States in
vestigating the latest things in electrical 
equipment.

Dr. Cullen left on Friday last for
Boston where he will be the chief speaker 
at the Canadian Club annual meeting
to-morrow.

Miss Gladys EJderkin who has just 
completed her training at the Lawrence, 
Maas.. General Hospital, is home for a 
lew weeks before graduation from that 
met Hutton

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Freeman arrived 
from Vancouver, on Wednesday and will 

HSke- up thefe rreidence kf Wtifvdte 
The Acadian gives them a cordial wel
come to our town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith left last week 
on a pleasure trip of a few weeks. Mrs. 
Smith will visit her sister, Mrs. Dodds, 
in New York while Mr, Smith will go 
as far as Winnipeg.

Mrs. R. If. Hennigar and little son 
Bernard left Wednesday morning for 
Chester Basin, where they wifi spend 
a few weeks with the former's parents, 
Mr. .i/,4 Mrs, N. I. Countway.

Mr. and Mrs, L. H. Eaton, who. have 
been abeent from Wolfviile during he 
past month, have returned and are oc
cupying their hr/me on Locust Avenue. 
Mrs. Eaton was In Halifax visiting tier 
sister, and Mr. Eaton was at Canard, 
his old home.
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□ Men’s Brown Boots §
j—! These two lines are based on to-day’s lowest D(
□ prices and are real good value.
D Men's Brown Bd». Neolin or leather «ole# $7.68 1-3

leather soles $8.50 H

Wire Hair Fine,
Mending Cotton * Cash- :
Th?mbLminacÆS

stiwl,

Coat's Crochet Cotton, 
Clark's Cotton Spools, 
Knitting Needles, steel and 

bone,
Crochet Hooks, steel and 

bone,
Elastic,
Rubber Sheeting,
Hat Pins,
Finishing Braid, etc.

Jet Fins, Safety Pine, 
Common Fins,
Toilet Pins,
Buttons,
Middy Leees,
Sowing -Needles,
Darning Needles,
Bias Tape, , •
Rick Rack Braid,
Lingerie Tape,
Barrettes,
Side Combs in amber and 

shell,
Bone hair Pine in shell, 

amber and grey.
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Women’s Oxfords
H Wc have received several new and up-to-date lines 
f~| of these, including the popular "Brogue".

Prices $6.75 to $8.00

g
nhome, a new book by the fireside, an 

evening at the picture*, a quiet game of 
chew or carde makes an appeal, to others 
skating, snow shoeing, coasting, tennis
--fSDirtott 
w*-Aojfe 
choose yrt 
frpm ourj|

WolfvrS
should mai
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hair hjp/ai 
■</«-atlpii

by should 
use others 

different
nit 's chair 
of recrea □ □ Because the world must keep on eating, farmers will keep 

on producing a certainty that establishes a steady demand 
for CLETRAC TRACTORS (the right size for orchard work).
Harrows, Ploughs and good Farm Implements.

IMPLEMENT REPAIRS START THINGS You have 
hours to spare for repairing now where you will not have min
utes to spare next Spring when the busy time of field work is 
on. Don t let it find you with Implements not ready for service. 
List the parts that need replacement un^ tell us as soon as 
possible what your wants are, we will meet them promptly. 
An Implement that Is kept well painted will out-wear two that

isspirm-srvissi'jsisrf.r"' '*“*>•’«***
Call, phone or write, you will And us well stocked in our-' 

different departments, awaiting your requests, Yours,

□ nB
educational centre and 
mUrtk the time*, and 

the time* «ay that Bridge i* on* irvxuou* 
method of recreation: it ha* a* little to 
do with the warp and woof of a man'»

□ $22.00 Men’s Suits a□ □j—. Just the thing for young fellows or a Knock-
l—l about Suit. □n □NOTICE TO 

PUBLIC □ □We had a call yesterday from Mr 
Robert W. Starr, now residing at Chipman 
Corner, with Mr and Mr». Rot* Chipman. 
He is looking well and 1b able to move 
around considerable, and is in full pos
sesion of all his faculties. No man ran 
give particulars ol amant avenu g» 
wall as he. He is SI years of age and 
comes ol a long-lived family. His father 
died aped 88, his mother ass 86, his 
peed father #7 asd toe grand -mother 90 
when they died.-—Advertiser.

n Waterbury Co., Ltd. g
I yoi,v!'to ....,.......n

J|fcy..r, Shoes, Trunks, etc.

nnnnnn n nfp nnnnnnn B

Wheel right and all kinds Shop- 
work, window sashes, Frames, 
Door Frames, Repairing of all
kind*.

□ □
GEO. A. CHASE

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
g gMen’s A.

G. W. BAINES. 
Mein St., Best End, 

Wolfviile.
What might have been a serious 

fire occurred at Calkin's Acetylene Welding 
Plant on Tueeday, when a gasoline torch 
espioderi fortunately without serioue re
ndu. THE OPERA HOUSE

Monday and Tueeday, Feb. 28 and March 1st.BE PHOTOGRAPHED 
THIS YEARMail Contract

“Out of the Storm”SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS, 
addrosed to die IAmtma»rer General, will 
he received at Ottawa until mum, nn 
Friday, the IHlfi March, for Ihe convey
ance of Hi» Majesty'» Mail», six lut»» per 
week, over Ifi, following route»,
(1) CANNING NO. I RURAL MAII. 

ROUTE,
(2; KINSMAN'S CORNER A WATEK- 

VIELE,

ON VOUR

BIRTHDAY
GOLDWYN & REX BEACH'S special Seven Reel Production

A story of the eternal triangle, 
featuring

Two special features are a thrilling shipwreck and a fight on the slanting 
deck of the steamer In heavy waves, rain and storm.

You can’t afford to miss this.

EDS0N GRAHAM BARBARA CASTLET0N.PHONE 70-11

under proponed contract* lor four yearn, 
dating from ihe 1st July next

Printed notices containing lui liter in 
formation a* to ermdition* of projiosed 
Contract* may be warn and blank form* 
of Tender may lx? obtained at tlie pout 
Office* of the terminal and route office*, 
•nd at the office of Ihe Poet Office In 
•pettor

Show at 7.30 • Prices 20 & 30c,

SW. E. MAt LEI.LAN 
Fust (Elite Inspector 

Pout Omtg Inswo-toii's Ovj'Ick,
Halifax, 1st February, 1921.

WED. A THURS. 2-3.Results Assured If You Advertise In THE ACA

ATTENTION!The greatest Comedy of 
the year

“What’s Your 
Husband Doing”

• "It's easy to fool a wo
man 1” 1» It? Well, sea 
Viola Dana Wed. & Thu r»‘,

also
4th Episode

1

We Sell and Recommend Next MONDAY A TUESDAY 
MARCH 7-8

The Sensational Race of the Agem $
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